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lf wе g0 ... lf уоu See .. . etc.

use the iЁраrt оf qhe sentence аIопе;
the сопсеrt?' 'Yеs, if I can g"l-;ri"Ku'.'

i....: ъф€ч

If can Ье at the Ьеgiппiпg ot а sentence ot iп the rпiddie:

If (if qt the Ьеgiппiпg)
Ifwe go Ьу bus, wi1I Ье cheap еrIf don 't hчrфуоu you ,п

ImsS the train.Ifyou 'rе hungry hаче somerhing toIf the рhопе r1
eat

ngs, can уоu ansWer 1t, pIease 2

if (if lп the m ltddle)т-
1L wi11 ь сh aper rt We go Ьу bus,

Yоu ,li
mlSý the train if you don 't h

I,m go1ng to the
чrry.

con cert if I can get t1cket.
Dо уоч mind It I your рhопе ( Is ок if I uSe it?)

In conversation, we often
@ 'Are уоч going to

lE Ifуоu ýее Апц tоmопо:ul ,.. etc.

After if ]ме use the рrеsепt (пot'wtl7'),}Ve say: ifyou see ... (zofn Цуоч ,"u irrп tоmоrrо\м, tап уоu ask hеr со phone й"r'ifУоо 
*i'l see'):

е If I'm late this evening, ao"i#.iib";й;iЪiiii.l
Ф'What shall we_ Со ifitiainri'lИiiiГl, will rаiп')Ф IfI don't feel well'о-оr-*, i;П rr.у at hоmе.

if and when

If I go out = it is possib_le that I will go out, but I'm not ýure:Ф А: Are уоu going out lаtеr?' 
- 
.--'

О В: Реrhарs, If I go out, I'П close the window..Whеп 
I go оut = I'm going оut (fоr sure):Ф А: Аrе уоu going Бut lаtЬr? 

--/'

Ф В: Yes, I аm, 'Wъеп 
I go оut, I'I1close the window.

Ф 'Whеп 
I get hоmе this evening, {'18oin8 to hаче а shо.rмеr.@ tr,f I'm ]ate this evening, don't йit fb;;;. (поl .'When 

I'm lаtе'Ф Ж/е'rе going to play tЙпis iГit aa"r"tlrin. (пot'when it doesn

fi
tL,

'}rЫ,r1

Ifwe 1tgo bus,Ьу
wiП Ье cheap

Shall we go Ьу
Ьчs оr taxi?

,1l get

We go bytaxi,
mоrе quicНyif
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Make sentences Ьеgiппiпg with if. Choose f rоm the boxes,

уое-dоаЪЬtrу
you pass the ехаm
you fail the ехаm
уоu don't want this mаgаппе
you want those pictures
you're busy now
youte hungry
you need mопеу

we сап have lunch now
you сап have them
I can lend you some

уоu'11 get а certificate
уоt*ЦЖ
I'11throw it away
we can talk later
you can do it again

ý ýý

If+

If

д
I

1,

2
J
4
5

6
7
в

., !.f.. цеи...dап ]i,, h и rrg.,.. gq ц'.|!,.,,|*,.М,,.
Ifyou pass .:..,..........,,........,,...,.....

Which is right?

1 If I'm /*llЬe
2 Willyou write

late tbis evening, don't wait fоr mе, l'm is right
to mе if lgive / I'11give уоu mу address?

3 If there is /will.be а firе, the аlаrm will ring,
4 If I don't see you tomorrow morning, I phone / IjЦ рhопе you in the evenlng.
5 I'rп / I|ll Ье surprised if Martin and Julia Eet / will set married.
6 Do чоu gо /'Wi1l уоu go to the раrrу if they invite / they'll invite you?

Use уоur 0wп ideas to complete these sentences,

1 I'm going tо the concert 1Г ,,,!,,Ж,.gl,Y,..P.t+*k,e_!.,,.,.
2, If уоu don't hurrу .,,g1L||L .mЬЭ,,,Й Р.И ф,,
3 I don't wалt to go swimming if ..,..,

4 Ifyou go to bed еаф tonight, ...,....

5 Tirrn the television offif ............

Put iп it 0r whеп.

t ,.!f.. l'm late this evening, don't wait fоr mе,
2 I'm going to do some shopping now. I соmе back, we can have luпсh.
3 I'm thinНng ofgoing to see Tim. I go, wiП уоu соmе with mе?
4 ..,,....,...,.,....,.., уоu dоп't want to go out tonight, we can stay аt horhe.
5 Do you miпd I close thе windqw?
6 Jоhп is stiЦ at school; he leaves school, he wanв to go to university.
7 Shall we have а picnic tоmоrюw ....,,,.,....l...,,..,, the weather is good?
8 'Wе'rе going to Mldrid next week. We haven't got апуwhеrе to Stay - we hope tо find а hotel

we arrive. I don't know what we'll do ,...,...,,..,.,...,..,. we don't find any,where.

[231]
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|f l had ... lf Wе Wепt ... etc.

If (I) was,/were...
You сап say: if (I/helshe/it) .waý or чуеrе ... :

о ItЪ cold, If I wete you, I'd put your coat оп.
(orI{I was you ..,)

О ICs not ivery nice рlасе. I wouldn't go thеrе
if I waý уоц. (or ... if I were you)

е It would Ье nice if thе weather wefe (orwas) Ьеttеr.

/7Jl],,l Соmраrе;

You can say:

в If hе hаd the money, hе would buy а car. (If ,.. at the Ьеgiппiпg)or Не would buy а саr if hе had the mопеу. (,.. if ... iп Йе m;аtrЪ1 .
I'd / she'd / thyv'd etc. = Iwould,/ she would / theywould е/с.:С I dont know thе answer. IfI knew th. answer, t'd tell you,в ItЪ raining , so we're not going out, 'W'e'd get wet if wJ r'ent out.В Jane lives in а ciry, She likes cities. She wou-ldn't Ье hdрру йrь. ir*aо Ifyou didn't have а job, what rлrоuld you do? P"r|iri boue а job)

Ф IP sorry I сап't hеlР you. IU hеф you if t 
"оой. фоt,I сап't)в Ifwe had а саr, we could travelbbre. (but we haien't jota сац so we

ft

in the country.

сап't trayeJ, г;luсh

iг,)
l19

| шеrе
'ь

п

ý

Dan likes fast cars but he doesn't hаче one,
Не doesn't hаче enough money.

Ifhe had thе mопеу, he would buy а fast

usually hаd is past, Ьur in this sепtепсе had is
поt past.If hе had thе mопеу = if he had the
money пош Puthe doesn't have it).

,n +
саr.

IF

thеу etc.

I

уоu
it

hadlknew/lived/went (elc. )
didn't havelknow /go (etc,)
was,/were
could ... ,

I

you
it
they etc.

would(n't)

could(n't)

if I hаче / if it is etc.

о, I must go and see Ann.
IfI have dmе, I will go today,
(= реrhарs I'11have timе, so perhaps I'1l go)

е I like thatjacket.
I'll Ьuу it if it isn't too expensive.
(= perhaps ic wil] not Ье too expensive)

о I'Il hеlр you if I сап. (= perhaps I can hеlр)

iflhad / if itч,as.etc.

в I must go and see Ann.
IfI had time, I would go today.
(= I dоп't hаче time today sO I wiil поl go)

о 
| lke thatjacket but itЪ чеrу expensive.
I'd Ьчу it ifit wasn't so expeniive.
(= it is expensive, so I'm rtot ýоiпgtо buy it)

о I'd help you ifl could but I cant.

[2з2] if we go / if Ihаvе,/ if I can et.. =+ [цллliЦit'J

a

I

йе

Ьоу
Ье ,.
have
go .. etc,
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Н"Т Complete the sentences

Wýýýт

1 I don't know the апswеr. If I ..tП9ý,... the апswец IU tell vou.2 I have а car.I couldnt travel very,""iъ;ri,ффп.]t,й.рi-*]. , ."r. 
9

3 I dont wanc to gо оut. lf l ......_...........-.-

1 Рh;rg;;ii"y. lг*. ,, . .., ,,, ,. -:, , T&T:'I1T*,intothehouse.5 I'm not hungry. I would have something to eat.if I .-_,...... .... hungry,! _S* enjoys her work, She wouldnt do iiifshe ..........,,.. ...........,....... it.7 Yоч can't drive. Ifyou ...........,.,......_...... . . d;i;;;; ;"uta t.rra you mу car.8 Не speaks too, fast. I could understand Ыm better if h. .._.. . _ :.....,....., . ..,.......... mоrе slowly.9 I hаче alot to do today. If I ..,.......,..,........ 
:: ._ . .. . ..,,..,....,.. So muсh to do, we could go out.

ýýtr

put the чеrь in the соrrесt fоrm.

1 IU buy that jacket iГ..ф-,.Ш*Я...*..Dф-..фwэr,,,,,.2 if there was а good film on ТV tonight,
3 This rооm йочld Ье nicer if .,...

4 If there wasnt so muсh
5 Life would Ье boring if ,..

6 IfI had nothing to do,
7 'we could invite all очr friends to s
В Ifwe had mоrе mопеу, ...

Complete the sentences. Use уоur оwп ideas.

1 I d go to the dentist if ..,.!...h9l4 *..tо-р.ф.ф.g,.
2 If I could go апуwhеrе in the world,3 I wouldn'c Ье very happy if
4 Idbuya lrouse if ,.,,_

5 IfI saw an accident in thе street
6 The world would Ье а better place if .,...,.

we (have) а bigger hоusе
we (br-ry) а bigger lrouse
we (lrave) soT-tle рiсturеs otr tlre wa1l

I (watch) it
every day (Ье) thе saпre
thе аir (Ье) сlеапеr

tFФ-+Ь+€Ъ€ар€f
I фе) bored
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